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SubjeCI: Navigational Aids (NA V1\ IDS) and Abnorlllal Airp0l1 EnvirolllllcllIs (AA E)

Airpon owners musll1lailllain and impro\'e nlll\\ ays and taxiways. and as a result there \\ ill be occasional
runway closures and temporary threshold relocations. During runway closures. personnel and equipment
1ll:1)' be present on the nlllway. or there may be olher conditions which make it unsnfc for an aircraft to
land. PilOls arc 1l00ificd of nlll\\ay closures through a olice 10 Ainnen ( OTAMS). and notification on
the AutolTlated Tcnninallnfonnmion System (ATIS) \\hcre available. Airpons will somctimcs but nOl
always mark the closed surface or relocated threshold. An ailllOn with a closed or shonened runway
surfacc is considercd to havc an AAE. An Instrument Lallding Systcm (ILS) thatlcads:I pilot to a closcd
rUlIway surfaec rcprescnts a case of haz.1rdously misleading information.

It is the policy of WSA. Technical Operations. that any ILS servicing a runway lTlust be tllmed oIT
throughout the duration of scheduled closures to avoid hazardous safety risks during AAE. The glide
slope must be shutdown when a runway thrcshold is displaced or relocated. In that case. the localizer
may continue to operate. E.xceptions to this policy arc allowed. when agreed on in writing by Operations
Engincering. Flight Standards. Flight Procedures. ami Terminal Services.

Exceptions arc appropriatc whcn users and providcrs agrce there Illay be a procedural bcnefit [0 leaving
thc instrument guidance ill place. A NAVAIO is procedurally beneficial when it improves air traffic or
Illstrlllllent Flight Rule (IFR) services (e.g. circling minima. localizer-only minima. npproach separation.
etc.). For example. a localizer is capable of bringing all aircmrt below weathcr so thatthcy call circle to
an adjacclll nillway. Exccptions for glide slopcs \\ill be VCI)' rarely grantcd. In nil cnses. WSA Tcchnical
Operations must assure that construction activities will not degrade the ILS signals. For example. the
prcsence of fill used for compaction or construction materials and equipment can degrade the accuracy of
ILS signals.

Tcmporal)' runway closures \\ hich cannot practical!) be scheduled in advance. and that arc of vel)'
limited duration. represent a blanket exception to this policy. Some examples arc: runway inspection.
snow removal. or disablcd aircraft. These closures arc limited in duralion and arc not scheduled far
enough in advance to provide an opponunity to shut oIT the n'l\'igation SYSICIllS.

Pleasc refer any questions 10 C:llvin Ngo. Opcnltions Engineer. avaids Support Center Manager. AJW
WI SA. <II (425) 227-2345 or Greg Wentherford. at (425) 227-2353.


